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THE OlSlTUAHY BECOKD.
' i

Keceat Heaths la tata UoMHlty.
The many friends of the faariKes 'who

have been afflicted were shocked to hear
yesterday bl the, death, at 1 o'clock on
Sunday morning, of Mrs. Annette, wife of
J. "W. B. Bausman, esq., and fourth
daughter of Hon. Thos. . Franklin. Mrs.
Bausman, who was one of thu brightest,
beet , known and most popular young
ladies of the city, was married in May,
1880. Mr. and Mrs. B. soon afterwards
made a trip, to Europe and have since then
lived in this city 'and were just completing
an elegant new residence on the grounds
of the Franklin property on West Chest-
nut street. Only since Thursday has her
critical illness born a matter of general in-

formation and the end came with shocking
suddenness to her wide circle of friends in
this citj and throughout Eastern Penn-
sylvania.

Death or Mrs. Julian Urablll.
Mrs. Julian Grabill, who died at

this county, on Friday, was
buried today from , the residence of her
son-in-la- Marks G. Wenger.' Mrs. Gra-
bill was in the 88th year of her age at the
time of her death, and was a Woman of
more than ordinary physical, and .mental
vigor. She waH widely known and highly
respected.

liratliorMra. Klizabeth Uetz.
Mrs. Elizabeth Getz, widow of the late

George Getz, died of dropsy at the resi
deuce of her son, Bcnjaroiu G. Getz,
Mouutvilio, on Bunqay evening, Juno 18,
iu the 85th year ofher age. She leaves, a
very large circle of friends. Two of her
sons, John aud Jacob S. Getz, are well
known residents of this city ; aad it is' a
sad coincidence that Jacob learned or his
mothor'fi death to-da- y while he was in at
tendance .at the funeral of his wife's
mother, Mrs. Grabill, whoso death is
mentioned above. Mrs. Getz will be buried
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Death or Mrs. Fanny Froelich.
Mrs. Fanny FroelFch, widow of the late

John Froelich, of West Hemplield town-
ship, died at the residence of her son-in-la- w,

H. S. Colm, Mountville, Sunday
morning, Juno 18, in the 75th year of her
ago. She had for a good while past boon
troubled with heart disease, and her
death was not unexpected. Her funeral
will takeplaco Wednesday afternoon. The or
funeral services will be held in the U. B. or
church, and the interment takes place iu
Mountville cemetery.

Heath of Rev. Dr. Brown,
Rev. J. A. Brown. D. D.. father of J.

Hay Brown, esq., of this city, died at his
residence. No. 223 North Duke street,
about half-pa- st 2 o'clock this afternoon,
from a return stroke of paralysis, having
received a former stroke a year or two
ago.

Or. Brown was about G5 years of ago
and was, at the time of bis death, one of
the ablest and best-know- n divines in the
Lutheran church. Shortly alter entering
the ministry he was appointed assistant to
Rev. Dr. A. II. Lochman, of York. This
was his first charge and after rilling it for
some time ho went to Reading,
where he labored successfully for many
years. Ho subsequently went South be-

fore the war to accept a professorship in
Newberry college, South Carolina. At
the breaking out of the war he resigned his
chair and came North. After a few years
of quiet labor he was elected president of
Pennsylvania college, Gettysburg, which
position ho held until within a few years
ago, wheu be was stricken with paralysis
from which ho never fully lecovered his i

speech being partially impaired, .and
his arm aud limbs being somewhat en-

feebled. At the close of the collegiate
year 1881 he resigned the presidency and
came to Lancaster in the fall of that year,
where he has since lived. '

Will Vialt Pnlladelplila.
Lodge No. 43 and Lamberton lodge

476, F. A. M. of this city, will leave at 5:25
on Saturday morning next for Philadelphia
to participate iu the celebration of the
sequi-contonni- al of, the, R. W. grand
lodge of PMnsjlvaoJa. ,Tbo Masonic dross
will be strictly adhered to. Tickets will
be sold at the railroad statiou for $2.0G for
the round trip, coed from the 22d to tbe
2Gth inclusive., Their headquarters in
Philadelphia will be at tlie West End hotel,
Chestnut street.

The Boturned M. IPs.
Drs. Atlco, Carpenter aud M. L. Heir,

of this city, Lineaweavor.of Columbia, and
Weaver et Strasburg, delegates to the
American medical association's session at
St. Paul, Minn., returned homo Satuiday
evening. They say they had a most de-

lightful time and received the most mark-
ed attention from all quarters. Their re
turn trip embraced a ride on the Missis-
sippi from St. Paul to St. Louis ; by rail
thence to Cincinnati and by the Baltimore
and Ohio road to Frederick, Md., Colum-
bia and Lancaster.

Ilot tbe Han.
Untlorkocpcr Murr, of the county prison

returned to-da- y from West Virginia,
where he had gone to see a mau who was
supposed to be John Lippincott, an es-op- ftd

Lancaster county cfavict. It turned
out'that the man was not'Lippincott.

Coroner's Inquest.
TLo eoroner's jury in the case of Jacob

Kline, whoso sudden death at Columbia
has bceu heretofore noticed, returned a
verdict of death from congestion of tJio
lungs.

1 Mad lios-Hhot-.

A mad dog was shot by Andrew Zerchcr
at Conestoga Centre, yesterday.

,"'lti the Merlon Club.
This evening the Merlon club, a well known

local organization, will hold a ball In West
End hall this evening. The club is composed
el popular1 young lellows' and the manage-
ment et this evening ball'isin good hands

arjsciAi KoxiVES.

l'roof I'osltlve.
Wo have the most positive and convincing

proof that Thomas' Eclcctric Oil is a most cl
lectual spccillc lor bodily pain. In cases et
rheumatism,and neuralgia it gives instant re-
lief. 'Kor salentH. 11. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Given up by Uoctors.
" Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up ami at

work, and cuicd by so simple a remedy ?"j
"I assure you it is true that he is entirely

cured, and with nothing but nop Bitters ; and
only ten days ago bis doctors gave him up jmd
said ho must die !"

"Well-o-day- ! That's remarkable ! IwUlgo
this day and get some for my poor George I
know hops are good." Jul5-2wd$-

How many a sweet race Is marred
By yellow teeth and falling gums.

And mouth and lips all hot and hard,
And breath deep-tainte- d as It comes ;

And yet, with SOZODONT, we may
Keep all these dire delects at bay.

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

and day, annoying everybody around you,and
hoping it will go away et itsowu accord, you
arc running a dangerous risk better use Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil, an unfailing remedy in
all such cases. For sole at II. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

That hacking coueh can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee It- - 1 or' sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North QucenSt.

Shiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137

TTorth Queen St. w

It fs a foolish mistake to confound a refcedy
or merit with quack medicine. We nave used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the banniest re--

. salts for Dyspepsia, arid DcbUity and know It
to be a stoning uealtu reetorativc.-rt- m.

I BrowB-- a MOHseaoid nace
Is the most oflccUve Fain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
Blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby raorckaertalnl y relieve. I

pals, wnetner crou jc urnuufe, puui uj ymci
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures,
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bnows's
Household Pahacka." should be in every
lamily. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened irprcferralj,
taken at bed time will break cp a cold. 25 eta
a bottle.

Motbers! Mothers!! Mothers!!
Aic you disturbed at night and broken oi

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutUng teeth? If
ho; go at once and get a bottle oi MliS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

.SOOTHING 8YBUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend 1

upon it: there is no mistake about it, A'lierc
13 not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it v ill regu-

late the liowcN, and give rest to the mother
and relict ami health to the child, operating
like magic. It Id perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one of the olucst and best
female physicians and uuiscs in the United
btiites, hold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

1112-- 1 f.
Don't JJlo In the House.

"Rough on Rati." Clears out lats, mice,
roaches, bed-bug- Hies, ants, moles, chip
mnnks, gophers. 15c.

"Phj sician? say it combines all the desiderata
of every ferruginous tonic pi escribed by
cveiy school of medicine. flionn'.s .Iron Hit-

ters. ForsalcbyiI.il. Cochran, druggist, 137

Neith Queen street. jul9-lwd&-

The face of humanity displays fewer pim-

ples than fonncily. Kcason Glenn's Sulphur
So.ip. ' Hill's Hair and Whiskey I)yo,"50cts.

-

Cornell's Liebig's Liquid Beet aud Tonic
will cuie Indigestion, aud porpetu-ateboilil- y

vigoi. Take no othn: Ol druggists.

Thousands bear witness to the positive cura-
tive powers of the GREAT GERMAN INVIG-ORATO- R,

the only remedy .that has proved
itsell a brEcmc for general debility or over-
taxed brain, dually ending in consumption,
and a picmaturc grave. Sold by all druggists

will be sent free on receipt or S1.09 per box,
Six boxes lor $5.00. Addiess F.J. CHENEY,

Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials 5ot genuine
cuns. For sale at Kautlman's drug stoie
North Queen sticct, jiilO-M&T- It

Rose Cold and Hay rover
Being fcciiously troubled with HayFever and

Uos'e Cold I tried Ely's Cream Halm, and was
surprised in obtaining almost immediate re-

lief. 1 earnestly lccommcnd it to all similarly
afflicted. W. 1. Aniwus, druggist, Mctuchen,
New Jersey.
'Having been uuliclcd with Hay Fever ior

years 1 gave Ely's Cicam Balm a trial; was
much benefitted., I have had no attacks since
using it. E. II. Uaucu, editor Carbon county
Democrat, Maud: Chunk, Pa.

For years 1 have becu nflllctcd with Hay
Fever, rroni eaily In August until irosU 1 was
induced to give Ely's Cicam Balm atrial. The
relict was immediate. I legaid myself cured.

G. fM'iinr.iuEit. fcupt. of Coidago Co., Eliza-
beth, N.J. Price 60 cents. Apply into nos-tii- s

with little linger.
For sale at Cocluan's drug stole, 137 North

Queen stiecl. ju5-- 2

UENKVS VAKIIOMO SALVH.
The best Salvo in tne world for cuts, bi uiscs,

sores, ulcers, saltihciim, tctlcr.chappcd hands,
chilblains, coins and all hinds et skin eni-tlon- s.

Heckles aud pimples. The salve is
i. iraiitcrd to j'vo perfect nattsfaction in

cveiy case or money lelunded. Bo Mire you
get Heniy's Caibolic Salvo, as all others aie
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Soli I in Lancaster at Cochran's lirug Store,
1:17 and i:ki North Queen street. in j 2 4

Thefalicst laces arc soinoUnics inaried by
myriads of pimples, and maikings el tetter or
lrcckles, which are readily lemovcd by a pop
ular toilet dics-lng- , kuown as Dr. C. W. Ben-

son's Skin Cuie. Even scioiulous ulcers yield
toil. jul9-lwd&-

MAJtKlAllKS.

Eckkut FiTzi'ATRicit. In this city, on the
llthnmt., by Rev. Dr. McCullagh, Mr. Cha?.
W. Eckert to Mis Kalhaiine. R. Fitzpatrick.

1HZATUS.

llAi'hMAX. In thiscily. .June IS, lbS-!- , Annette
Franklin, wire or .1. W. 15. Bailsman, and
laughter nf the Hon. Thos. E, Franklin.
I'unend on Tuesday morning at cleen

o'clock. ltd
tlKT. .lime 18. 18SJ. at Mouulvillo at 11

o'clock p. m., Ell.abeth Oetz, widow otthc
late lieoige Uelz, el East Hemplield township,
aged 81 yearb, 7 months and 23 days.

The relatives and friends of the lamily aie
H'sptctfullj- - iirvitcd to atteml the luneral
ItomtU'j residence olhcr sou, Ucnjamin U.
(Jet., on Wednesday, JuneSlst. at 2 o'clock
p. m. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Froklicii. June IS, lS82,at Mountville at II
o'clock a. m., Fanny Froelich, widow et the
laic John Froelich, of West Hemplield town-
ship, aged 71 years, 3 months and 12 days.

Tlie relatives and friends et the family mo
respeetlully invited to attend the luneral
from the lesidcnco et her son-in-la- II. S.
Colin, on Wednesday, June 21st at 10 o'clock
a. in. Services iu U. 15. Church. Interment at
Mountville cemetery.

MJ ' Alt VJSUTISESIJSXTS.

ANTKO A YOUNG UIUI. WISHKS Aw situation todoccucral iiousework. Au
piy nt 421 West Orange street, Lancaster, li.

TAX. 1884.SCKOUL is in the hands of the treas-
urer. Three per cent, oil' lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

4&-01Il- houis from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md- R

wanted. man or 35Situation educated, corresponding Eng-
lish. German and French, wants any situation
in thu mercantile business. City reterenccs.
Apply to II. Sell., 31 South Limo Sticct. jl7-lt- d

1KST-CLA- SS HaKNKSSWANTEU-- A
None but a sober man need

apply. Addiess
J II. WELY,

d Avondalc, Pa.

T AND 1'LAS.TJEK KOK SALK.

About Forty-liv- e Tons of

LAND PLASTER
lor sale at a very low figure ; will he sold
either by the ton or hundred weight, Apply
at cither No. .115 Neith Queen or No. 3.11

South Queen Street. 2td

RKMOVAL.

ALLAN A. MERR & CO.
nave llemovcd their

GENERAL REAL ESTATE aud 1NSUR- -
ANUtt ur fieri' TO NO. 106 EAST KING STREET,

(Opposite Leopard Hotel).

AFFECTIONS, ATTKNDKD WITHALL or Changes in the Healthy
btructure, Functions, or color of the Cutis or
Its Appendages, the Cutirlc, the Nails and the
Hair, are really diseases of the Skin.

All Skin Dicases, Cancers, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured by

DRS. H. D. & M. A. LONGAKER.
Olllce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster,

Pa. Consultation lrce. jitl9-3l- d

AGS. RAGS. KAGS.R
Tho highest Cash Prices paid lor all kinds el

Hags. Old Books, Carpets. Woolen Clothe,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, &c, Ac.

1 will call on pcrsous having anyot the
above articles It they will drop me a postal
card.

WM. F. HENNECKE,
NO. 235 WEST KING STKEET.

feb25-Cm- d

BRETHREN OF LODGES NO. 43THK 470 will assemble at Pennsylvania
railroad station on Saturday next, 21thinst,
at 5:25 a. m.. to participate in cclcbratinc the
scqui-contcnnl- orthoU. W.Graud Lodge or
Pennsylvania, xno masonic uress will tic
strictly adhered to. Tickets $2.00 round trip,
from22ato9Jtlt inclusive, to be had at K.K.
Station on or alter 21st Inst. Headquarters In
Philadelphia at the West End hole). No. 1520

Chestnut street. Coffee and sandwich on cars.
Dinner at headquarters.

CHAS. U. HOWELL,
2td ctainnau Com. oi Arrangements.

j
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ilINH A WILLSOrf.

HBW- - JaXrraTaTTn"fM"rJ

HEADQUARTERS FOR

RBFRIGBRATOES,
WATER COOIiBRS,

BABY CARRIAGES,
Window Screens, Screen Boors,

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers, Etc.
150 and 152 NORTH pUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER?,. PA. ".

JVJSir AVrjHtTItMMlSNXN.

1KAKII

Fire Insurance Company
OFPHILADELPIA.

Asjcts over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollais, soouiely Invested. Foi a policy ip
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 KAST KING STREET.

dSM.WR&S

"VKGANIZKD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : Ono Million, Six Hundred
and Tim ty-thr- eo Thousand
Five Hundred and Ejahty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty- -
eight cents.

All Invested in'Satc aud Solid Securities.
Company Conservatively Managed.

j$3Vor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
1! EAST KING STREET.

juJ5indTuTh.VS

I
TJEMOVKU.

PLUMBING, G tc,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing sGasfitting
DONE ONLY J;Y

SKILLFUL AND CARKFUI. WORKMEN.

BARGE faTOClv OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
JanSS-lyd- S

JTOK SAJjJS.

HOUSES AT VUUI'IU NAM,.
KKNTUCKY JUNE 'JO, 18S2, will be
sold at D. Logan's Sale Slablci, on Market St.
rear of McGraim House. SJ head of Kentucky
norses : elesant Drivers and Steppeis. Tho
lincst ever brought to this city. A ci edit oi wi
days. Sale to commence til 1 o'clock.

HOWARD I'.AlLi.
F. HliS-- J & So, Auct. 1

TfOK hALK. AN IMMKSSi: NUBIUEK OV

HOUSES, STORE'S, KU1LDINU LOT, &e.

or all descriptions. In all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, liee to every one.

ALLAN A. I1EUR A CO,
dcc't-Gm- " Ninth Dukosliwt

TUIK SAL.K L.KAXK, STOCK ANI FJX- -
JJ turcsot the Grand Ccntral lioiei. jiciui- -

ing. Pa., formerly Bllsiucr's, toiisisimg oi
everything necessiuv to keep a ilratcla'
hotel. 11 not sold at private sale beloio the
17th day oi J line, A. D. If. theie will be a
publics-al- e made el thes.uneon the premi-c- s,

on that day. at one o'clock p. in.
SOLOMON CLOSE,

jul.f-lw- Assignee el M. :. Feather.

jaiLTJNjejti;

171NK iill.ini:ki.

lrs.A.W.Weikel )

No. 38 N0KTH IJUEEN STKKET.

My many li lends and patious aie icnei.l-lnll- y

invited to call and examine my

FINE STOCK
-- OF-

Millinery sftmnp
COSirRlslMJ ALL THE LUADIMI SOLES FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their onlois llllcd iu much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

J5-Plca- se call and examine my goods and
piicc-- without obligation to purchase.

A3-- N. 15. Tho Largest and Finest Stock el

CHILDREN'S

School aud Dress Hats
in this crxy,

A full line of

Human Hair Goods
Always ott hand, and all kinds et HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES at

MlW.fffflS,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.
ap27-3m- d ,T u.Tli A S

INSURANCE. TOltACCOHAIL can now have their gron ing crops
insured against damage by liail by calling on
BAUSMAN ft BURNS, agents ml the Penn
Mutual Hall Insurance Co., and the Lancaster
County Mutual Hail Insurance Co. lit 3t,cod

TNCKEASK YOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Investors of small and medium amounts in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as fully pro-
tected as most extensive and influential opera-
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, tut it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Send at once for ex-
planatory circulars and past record, fees.
Dividends paid during past thirteen months
on this fund $CG.71 per sliare. Address

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
HI and M3 LA8ALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

Mg-- want a local agent In every town.
Excellent inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

juO-ly- d

I- - .!- - 1 . v ? 1 I .'

.,

'

C7OTAXrO. I

NEff
Neckties, Shirts,

STOCKINGS,
Handbags, Suspended, te.

AT

BRiSMAisrs,
NO. 50 NOBTU "CKJSM BTRKKT.

orKUlAI' OITITEKINU

TO PERSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit oi Clothes

. OK A

STYLISH SPRING 9VEBI30AT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUV.

Wc suggest placing an order only tosecuxe
prompt attention and choice of stock. Dispfll
from vniirmluda the thoiurht of buying cheap.
trashy garments when such splendid facilities I

are ollercd to ohtain the very best at sttch I
moderate nriccs irom the leading csiauusn- -

ment and the acknowledged headiiuarters lor
CORRECT STYLES, the m08t striking ana
novel effects to be lound iu the European
markets, which we impoit direct and liava
exclusive control.

no other house iu this city j
can show the same line el goods. We are the
onlyparty that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions el OBIUET,' 31 ItUE
VlVIENNE. PARIS.

An examination et our itninonso stock will
KiLtistv the novice as well as the aesthetic taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot!
be excelled, and rank among tae leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

LAXCAtiTJbn WATVHES.

OItK TI1A

1,000 WATCHES.

THE FACT THAT MORB THAN

One TbonsaM
:

Lancaster Watcbes

UAVE HE EN SOLD ,1N

Lancaster County
DUKINU THE PAST

Two Years , .

Is Salislactoiy Evidence oi

HOME PRIDE IN HOME PRODUCTS.

SIXTEEN GKADES
OF THESE W.ATCHBS

AKE NOW MADE.
AT THK

Lancaster Watch Factory.

They are the Finest Product et Pennsylva-
nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It Is
confidently believed that NO BETTER
WATCH, for the Money, Is made or sold any-
where In the world cither In America or 'In
Europe. june8-lyd&- w

VAKKlAiiKSt C.

'IIE STANDARD CARRIAGE WORKT
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co., :

FINfB

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market House,
LANCASTEB, PENN'A.

W e make cveiy style Buggy and Carriage .de-
sired. All work finished In the most couirorfr
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Givolusa
call. All work warranted. Hepairtng pronipt.
til attended to. One set et workmen especially
employed for that purpose. t nae-tMA-

L1QUOBB, &C.

TJ INO WALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,
AKD

GROCERY STORE,
NO, 205 WEST KING STREET, j

& CO'SHOCSEAl. LIQUOR STORE, ,

No. 43 North Queen street, laacaster, JPa.
Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and OomesUc WINES and LIQUORS, t con.
atnntltr tnr riiIa at arlinlesalo and retail.
Straight Old Uye Whisky of the dlsUlhttion
of 1875. Pure unadulterated iCastom House
Brandy, warranted el the vintage olj I n
Kent csneclallv for medicinal purposes. JPi
old Holland Gin. and other Wbiskles, B:rah:
rtlea md "lVitif In cnlt tan trade.

leb3-ly- ""-- boWBAIiCO.

Tt n m--
JOMX MAITAI Axxira.

i JOHN WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.

MONDAY:,

Ready-mad- 6 dresses of about
everysortthatoughtto be ready-rhad- e

; colors and Iblatk, light
afnd substantial, line and not fine.
We keep ready-mad-e work at
prices far below what we can
make it for well-mad- e too, in
ohost casesJ

i At the same time we have a
large force of dressmakers all
the time on the finer grades of

f --work ; whatever the season calls
fo,r- - ',!.:Vm aad 130J Chestnut street.

Wraps of all sorts, from deli-

cate lace, chenille and grenadine,
to the more substantial summer
fabrics.
1301 Chestnut.

Plaid cashmere shawls, a little
heavier and rougher than the
delicate plain cashmere. $2.
the usual price is $3.50.
1301 Chestnut.

Silver bracelets. You can see
a hundred sorts at a glance ; $1
to $7- -

Colored eye-glass- es for the
sea-shor- e.

Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-stic- et entrance.

Embroidered louisine and taf-
feta silks, to combine with pon-
gees or buff effects in dress
goods, $1.50, Rich and choice
altogether beyond the price.

Moire ana satin stripes in
m

these COlor-COttlbinatlO- nS :

lawn, teria-cot- ta and cadet,
fawn, brown and pistache,
dark-faw- bronze and pistache,
bronze, terra-cott- a and pistache,
brown, buff and old-gol-

$2 is no price for such.
Saturdaymornmgpapers gave

the priceof new 24-inc- h foulards
as 45 cents. Should have been
55- -

Next-out- er circle, south entrance to main
building.

Black silk grenadines distin-

guished by immense dots',- - two
inches across sometimes, of qual-
ity near to the very best, we
have sold till not at $2.25 ; now
$i.35.

No grenadines now are at
their prices of two weeks ago ;

none. The slow quick hot
weather did it.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building,

Probably the largest collection
of fans ever in Philadelphia is
now here; probably the most
varied. The little display in the
window of 1301 Chestnut is very
helpful to give one a notion of
the value of several classes of
fans ; but to show all our differ-

ent fans would fill all our win-

dows.
Second circle, east lrom centre.

For two weeks we have men-
tioned hardly anything in dress-good- s,

but one or another of the
many sorts below value. We
should err if we produced the
impression that all dress-good- s

have fallen. Theyhav'n't. Some
sorts have. Some sorts have
fallen here, without any corre-
sponding movement elsewhere.
But many sorts have held their
position firmly against all the
influences of a season which
has turned out what nobody
expected, a cold, shifty spring
and a sudden summer.

We have now, as we usually
have, a most varied stock of
dress-good- s of every sort. Prob-
ably nothing of value has es-

caped our gathering.
Woolen and silk and-wool . southeast from

r.ntri- -

Cotton ; next outer circle north and east of
centre.

Muslin underwearof the weak
and flimsy sort has had its day.
The very little money it costs
causes some to buy it and others
to dispise it The very first wash-

ing reveals its flimsiness by tak-

ing the dressing out of the cloth,
and the beauty outof the sewing.

Ladies find that honest mate-
rials and careful sewing are
worth having in underwear, as
in everything else ; and we have
less and less difficulty in getting
it ofgood quality. The industry
has pretty well got through its
flimsy stage.
West et south entrance to main bunding.

Mosquito canopies put up ; or
any of die parts upplied. Next
to "fleeing to th,e mountains " is
to keep wild animals from get-
ting too tame.

Upholstery work of all sorts.
East or Arcade.

lOHN WANAMAKER.
I cieatnut. Thirteiutjk and MartSi street

t m ad cats-ba- ll aatore. -
PHILADELPHIA,

I
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ARABI ALARMED.

THE SITUATION AT ALE9EANDKIA.

Tbe Pach Realises That lie baa Commit-
ted a Blbitake In Provoking tfco Exo-

dus et the Soropoaas Frea Xgypt.
London, Jane 19. A dispatch' to the

Times trom Alexandria states that the
banks are mostly prepared to resist a
siece. Tho Ottoman bank has been con
verted into an armory. The entrances to
the bank are blocked by balostof silk and
the clerks are well supplied with provis-
ions. They also have ropes ready to haul
up refugees ftoraih streets;),' ,' , H'

ArabvPaohahMiaaiked'tke khedive
for his appointment as member of the min-
istry. There is no doubt that he is strain-in- g

every nerve to maintain, order. He is
begining to realize that he has provoked
the exodus of the Europeans which will
ruin the country.

The subminister of justice, who is con-
ducting the inquiry into the canse of the
riots in Alexandria, states that he cannot
justly punish the prisoners as long as ho is
unable to arrest the instigators of their
crimes. He names Arabi Pacha as the
chief instigator.

Isjiaila, Juno IU. Alarm is felt here
because of the vicinity of largo uumbcrs
of Bedouin Arabs who have lately ap-

proached close to the town and have been
observed hovering alung the unguarded
banks of the canal.

London, June 19 2:ii0 p. 51. A further
fall of five per ceut. has occurred in
Egyptian uuilied stock on the Londoti
stock exchaugo.

WILD WESTERN WINDS.

Adtlltlonul Pattleiilars or the Savage Sport
of the Elements.

Atchison, Juno 19. The mails and
travelers bring more accurate reports of
the effects of Friday night's storm, show-
ing that it extended southward and west-
ward of Kansas city, aud did greater dam-
age than was at iirst supposed. Many
small towns and hamlets were visited, and
all are mourning over the loss of life and
property. A family of three are reported
to have been drowned ou allatboat twolve
miles below hero.

Boone, Iowa, June 18. Tho tornado
which struck the southwestern part of
Boouc county on Saturday evening at 8
o'clock was plainly seen hero and seemed
20 miles away, Reports are just coming'
in of the great destruction caused iu that
section. All the buildings on several
farms weio completely demolished. A
church four miles south of Ogdcn was
destroyed. Many persons have been se-

riously injured and one man was killed.
Information is difficult to obtain, on ac-

count of the heavy roads. A woman aud
child are reported missing.

Iowa Citt, Iowa, 19. From ten to
twenty persons are lcportcd to have ls.t
their lives in Irish Ride, by the cyclone.

Tbe Cyclone Strikes an Illinois To-.- i u
METitorOLis, Ills., Juno 19. A terrible

cyclone struck this city yesterday evening,
blowing down sevcial bouses, killing Dick
Turner, capsizing and sinking the steamer
Jennio Walker, aud scattering harvested
wheat in the vicinity. Tho damage is
heavy.

ATTACKING THE ADMINISTRATION.

Representative Hay no Makes a Vigorous
Onslaught Upon the Stalwart Policy

of Proscription.
Washington, June 19. Under the call

of states in the Houe a number of bill3
were introduced. Mr. Duunell (Minn.),
under instructions of the ways and means
committee, moved to suspend the tides
and pass the bill, providing that hereafter
collectors of internal revenue shall be ap-

pointed for the term of four years.
Mr. Bayno (Pa.) vigorously opposed the

bill, the purpose of which ho asscitcd 'was
nqt to promote public service, but to pro.
mote political ends. Officers who d

their duties well and faithfully
should not be limited as to their touuro of
office. Tbo report said the purposes of
the bill wcro to p rev out controversies
about their positions or to make them se-

cure. No one ever dreamed about their
security, he said, until the incoming of the
present administration and its policy et
proscription. Its object was to enable the
administration to relieve itself of the em-

barrassment of removing competent offi
cers at the solicitation of political spoils
men who wanted to use the offices to sub-verv- e

their own personal political cuds.
The administration has ahcady met With
protests from thousands because good acd
faithful officers were removed to put in
power some political henchman.

Duunell replied to Bayne, and after a
running colloquy the motion was defeated
by 81 to 100. A number of Republicans,
among them Smith, of Lancaster, voting
with the Democrats in tbo negative.

Telegraphic Taps.
Justice Aradley has denied Reed's mo

tion for a habeas corpus io the Guile .ui
case.

Lightning struck aud set lire to two oil
tanks at Olean this morning.

Tho gas trust in Philadelphia to-da-

again refused to present the bills and
vouchers to the councils committee iu
presence of the reporters.

Col. Levi Bird Duff has written a letter
accepting the Independent Republican
nomination for lieutenant governor.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Juno 19. For the New

England and Middle Atlantic states local
rains followed by clearing cooler weather,
winds shifting from south west'to northwest
and rising barometer during the night.

JmAJtKXTB.

rnlladelphla AItrkoi.
Phil DBLrniA, Juno 1!) Flour dull and

weak ; Superlinc, at $.'! ()?.! ; Extra,
3 75484 73 ; Pcnn'a family, fi b70 00.
Ryo flour at W 251 00.
Wheat dull, but firm; No. 2 Western lied,

$1 39U1 39 ; Del. and Pa. Red, l :;rjl 10 ;

do Ambcr.fl 40fll 41.
Corn dull and casifr ; Steamer, S.'c : Yel-

low at SJ&5e ; Mixed. b;;c ; No. :S Mixed,
l82c.
Oats dull and irregular ; No.l While, MJ8

C'c; No. 2 dobOJjQfllc; No. :; do Wo ; No. 2
Mixed, 5'Jc.

Rye dull at STic.
Provisions steady ; mesa pork, $J1 Vt ; beet

hams, $2IS2'J; India mess beef, il:i2, f. o.
h.
-l- iacon Smoked shoulders, loioc ; Milt
do.'yK'SWc ; smoked hams, iri:,c; pickled
do 13ViS13c.

Lard steady ; city kettle, 12012Kc ; loche
butchers', ll&c ; prime steam. Ill 90012.

flutter dull but firmly held ; Creamery Ex-
tra, 2527c: do good to choice, 225c.

Eggs dull; Pa.. 20321c; Wowtorn lli:i.'.
Cheese dull but steady; New York full cicam

iieanvr- - Western do. 10c: do talr to
good, 9!c; Pa. halt-skim- 5(.c ; Pa.
2g5c.

Petroleum dull; Rciincd, 1'Av.
WhLsky at $1 17.
Sccds-llaxs- ccd nominal at $1 3..

Oram and Provision fjaotoltomt.
One o'clock uuotatlons el grain anil ptov

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, l.V
East King street.

June 19.
Chlcag:o.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
June... 70 .rXJuly.... .1 .45 20.90 11--

August 1.12 .71 .35K 20.05

Philadelphia.
June.... .82 M
Julv..... .80 .r.7
Aug 1.17J?
Sept.,.. 1.1VA

Mew town ninrnet.
Nw iovK. Juno 19. Flour-St- ate 'anft

Western dull, weak and prices without
marked change; Southern dull and un- -

CtleaUKCil
Wneat'uaic higher, and unsettled; .mod

erate sneculalive trading ; No. 2 Bud, June,
1 WAQ81 W; Jnlr. 31 27J;

Aug.. Si 19UQ1 ia4 ; do Sept.. SI 181 ISM 5

do OctJli&i ; do selleryear, $1 IS.
Corn JiGiftcbctter and rather quiet : Mixes-Wcstc- rn,

spot, 73QT7Jc ; do future. 73J
ghsnafl-Tbltt-

er : No. 2. June, hiiihlofr.
jJnly. MJiOMJic ; do Aug., IKc ; State, an :
Western,, wefy.

Live Stock Market.
Chumoo. Hoks Receipts. J,0UO head : totU

lor the week. lOO.inO do.: shipments. 8Vi do':
market steady : miwl. 7Mi$: liwivr pock-
ing and shipping, 7 a33(; light, t7&H&i:
skips, &fi7.

Cuttle Receipts. 1,70ft1 heart: total for th
week, 13.1100 do. : shipments. 3.7W head ; marker.

aitfii iur UUIUIVI9 , - ".
for stopfer r mi.! rMhlnrM fRA5 25fOr Teaan ;
receipts, w cars: market strong ; cannet;..
K tSQt 25 ; shippers. 05 M).

Sheop-lteccIpl.- head ; total for the week.
11,00'ihcad; market steady ; poortoralr.sVia
Qt: medium to good heavy shorn; $4.2095.
;BuvPAto Cattle Receipts to-dn- 1.7ft); fair

to good medium. $' 230C 7. ; closed dull.
blieep and Lambs Receipts to-da- J,N)0

head : market demoralised : no eastern trade
and 14 carloads on nalo ; buyers offered, fully
SOJiOOc lower ; the only sale wai one carload
at $1 37;.

Hogs Receipts taduy. Ofia head ; matket
lower and dull; good to choice Yorkers. $3 09
4TS 1": good medium weights, $8 2538 40;
gyod heavy o 1 1 rom 230 to 3" lbs., $3 ftooss 65.

cattle jaarMt.
Philadelphia, .luno 19. Call lu market ac-

tive ; sales. 2,700 head ; prime at .ffiir:
good at89c; medium at 7(57?ac; common
at 5fJJc ; lal cows lUQti'e.

Hlieep market dull ; sales, 1VK head :
prime, 5KOi 5 good, rQ5-i- e : medium.. 40
IKc ; common, S'iQ.'c ; cull?, 3c ; lambs,
ISKc : calves, B69,'o.

Hogs market active: sales. 'MM) be.l ;
prime nt lli12c ; good, lliilAc; inc-iliu-

10!illc.

Mew: York. I'hiuuielnnia aad Local Stock
also United States Bonds ropcrtotl dally by
Jacob 11. Lomo, 22 North Queen stnet. '

Juno TO.

UW LSD i'XJV.
a. a. p.,m.

Del.. Lack. A Western 1281.J lawtf IJirJi
Denver A Rio Oranile 57l$ '577J. iffJi
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western.... 30 JJ 3K!i
Kansas and Texas 31W IJi 32Ul..t...Ol.n.l. Kf,..l. 3n. .!...-- .. l,fY7 lt(M7 1,(jAki oiiuiua iui.i. ovuuici ii... J.ia 11.VB -
now York central am 133 VMi
Now Jersey Cen sr --.. 75 T6i 77
Ontario A Western Ug 24 81
Omaha Com... 40 40JJ 40?;
Omaha Preferred 10B
Chicago. Ml). St. 1'iuil. ...'.'.'.. liiKiiilii'im;
TeAaa Faclile fia 43U 41Ji
Waha3lu- - ..ulrtAI'aclllo.... 2f pVu.'ft
Western Union Tel. Co.... KB TO tWli
Pennsylvania K. It ms bst;
Reading ,?! TOAJ

Itullitlo IMtls. A We.it..., Wfl 16t?- -
KrJt.

Northern P.irttic Com...., 42H! 4SJ 'V" fnilorred....

lioeal Brocks and Ueada.
Far Last. 1 vat. sale.

Lane 'Uy e per ct. Loan, due lns2..10u $I0&' 1S35... ino" niwu... im 129
" 1B98... iee ,13.

" 5 per ct.l n 1 or Jo years.. ieo 106
Sperct. School Loan.... 100 112

' 4 " inl'iir-Jiiyenrs.- . l lltt" 4 " in fioraiyearsj. iu llftUU)
" C " in 10 or 20 years. 100 18FManheim borough loan 100

BAHK STOCKS.
First Nntlnnal Bank '..... 110O $205
KarnieiH' National Hank &u 1IU.25
Fulton National liauk , 100 13! .
Lancaster County National It.ink. sn Ill
Columbia National Bank 100 147'
Kphr.ita National Hank : , lijP
Klisl Niitlonal Hank. Coliimbla.. 100 14l.:
i'ir-i- l National Rank, Stwsburg .. 1 no :il.!--

Klrsi Niitlonal Rank, Marietta.. .. 100 3Mt
Kirst National Hank. Mount. Joy. 145.75
LUilz National llabk liai 1 4'(
Manbelin National B.i.ilt lwi,,'IM
Union National li.mk. Mount Joy no 70.W
New Holland National Rank KM lire

mscKLLAiraoxm stocks.
Qu:in vlllo R. R i2T
Mlllerrtvlllo Street Car . M) 2Jf0
Impiucr t'rluliiigConipauy... IM) no
Watch Kiwtorv 1110 '

Uas Light and Fuel Company. .

Stevens House , JO
Columbia. Oa Company
Columbia WatorCoinp'iuy is
Snsquolunna Iron Company.. 100 170
Marietta 1 iollo w ware 100 I

Stevens Ilonse M
OiCll Jnllilltl M Id
Kusl Unindy wlno W:iyneab 5i 1

;r.i!ieisviuc iNormai school
XISCKLLAtlKOtlS BONDS.

Quairyvlllo R. IC.diiolKKI $1W $120
l(c:ilingAC-)lnmblaR.-R.V- s Km lM
Lauraster Watch Co., duo IS :m:r 1J.(0
l.aut iLsteriiMS Mglitantl Fuel Co..

due In 1 or iO yearn.: KHr IllXr
luicaster tins flight and Fuel Co., r

duolHV :i: l(') lertl
Marietta 5 nU3

Laneasler A Now Holland.. lot) K
L'tneajter .VcSusoiiehanmt .'910 arj.'.'S

TCRnriBK 8TOCXS.C "
Sprin;; A lloaver Valley 2ft $ 10.2J

r.ililjM'poit ,V. IIou-sIkm- - !:(, 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 li
ColiiuiM t A Washington '.'." '.(
t;olumliln., i'.lg Spring i", g
Uine.iiifr A hplil.lt. 25 .47.2.
lineaster A Willow Ptie.-- l 25 21
dlrtusbiiigA Millport i". 4 J
JlMililla.V. Mailo.Mi 'Z, li'ir
Maiielia.V Mount .Inv is,
UiucKlizabrtht'ii AMIddli'l'n. . . ino Ht
LaiH-.ist- cr A Krnitvllle. 50 So
Lancaster A,Litit 25 ttt.ai
Laiii"ister A Williamitowii 2T Ki
L'iucaiti'r A Manor fin ' I.RJD
LancjisterA IMunhelm..t 25 4i

I'Ai'JSX ItAXtilftO.l, r.
is uivi; mo 11 isW1

THAT WERE SLIUHTLY WET
ON ENDS FROM THE LATE FIRE. THAT

WILL RE SOLD AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
TIh-m- s arc bargain and iiiu'in almost nil

colore.
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will ha sold low in order Io clone out
We maku to order all kinds et '

, SCREENS FOR WINDOWS
Anil put them upin such a manner that on
need not remove them when you with In cloe
the window, ..

WIRES SOLD BY THE KOOT r'
in any iian11ly. Wo have soum slightly

damaged a"l I10111 5toS eeutr. iiiKil,
running measure.

We keep an elegant Hue et
LACE CURTAINS,

Have oiicned Now Patterns wUUa'if week.
LACE LAMRREQUINS. RED SK.TS and

VESTIRULK LACE Y TUB YARD.
Rrass, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Poles, Ex-

tension Cornices, Ac., Pier and
Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

oirr oka mifott.

10MAIONWKALTU DI.STICIHUTION CO

45th Popular Monthly' Drawing
urTSS ' 11. ' j

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION' CO.

In the City or Louisville, on
FRIDAY. JUNE' SOt.! J83?.

Tlieaa ilrawlngs occur monthly (.Sundays
exccptcdpmdcr provisions el 1111 Act el Ihe
General Assembly el Keitluckr.

Tim United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the lollowlng d jeislons:

tut That the Coinuiwnwealtk Dlstrlbiitloa
Company Is legal , t 'iu IU drawibks are fair

N. 11. The Compjiny hiw ntiw nn hand a
large reserve fund. Read the list of prUen lor
1,10

JUNE DRAWINO.
I prl V
I prize.... Jv""
1 nrizo... ............. ".vvj
inJiHrcsiiMWeach - lO.nes
jnJirir.eHWWcach IffJW

'100 prizes SHJOeach.... ......... ............ I0.HO... ......................3ijii priAt.s. ."."v..
(aiOnrlresOcacI). ...... .............. ... 12,0(9

l'JOO prizes lOeach.. ...... ............ ...... 10,OT9

9 prizes 200 each, " XfM
9 prizes 100 each; " 801

L'MO prizes. .... .......... .....-...- .. $112,400
Whole tickets. 2 ; half Uckets, 1 ; 27 tickets

130; 55 tickets, sioo.

i intern nf aianduuward. bv Exbtcss. can be
sent at ou r cxpeuse. Addrego all orders to K.
M. HOARDS! AN, Courier-Journ- Building
Louisville. K.J., or k. m. BUAsuaAN,

doj 8f9 BroadirV. lfaw;Tol4 , yiXnTliSw
1


